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Bethesda Rennwa. .
A large crowd; poesibl? two i 

churchfuls, attend^ th^ Betbes- 
da reunioD last Sunday. Rev. 
A.' ^Shaw.. D. D., of Charlotte,

. preached two very, able sermons, 
morning and afternoon* We 

•^have never heard more‘ theology 
compressed within the same 
compass Those sermons were 
indeed rare treats and will make 
the occasion memohtble,. and 
then add the feature of the re 

. union of long part^ friends and 
relatives, so the Bethesda reunidh 
was a succeM. ' . '

; ‘ The services' were uniQue in 
ll^hat no instrument led the mu 

' We just i^ed the tunes 
id sang as in thd olden davs. 
Old and young people sang old 

hymns together to good time, 
iLolume of music lifted heaven 
bd, which stirred our 8pu)s 

and awakened fond memoijes 
of other days. . *

- Prelndile iiomidde.

In an altercation near the L.
’ & S. depot Jimmie D. Grace 
■hot Arthur organ ~ln the 
Itomacb with a pistol Sunday 
fternoon, and afterwards made 

ils escape and has not HMen ap- 
Morgan ,Ys danger

Fayetteville soon 
Was shot. Both are ^oung 
ored men.

col

Prisoner Eaeapei.,
Henry Bland, negro-hlockader, 

who was recently' sentenced to 
^ months on the Wa^e county 
^ roads by Recorder Gkihe, and who 

was too rotten to be of any ser 
" who was sent back here,

prebended
ously* perhaps fatally wounded^'^01.^01. jg ^ cog of comparative

The Rootjiie Workw.

Is it not time that we reassess 
ed the value of the mhn who 
sticks to his job and, handle it 
wil h steady efficiency^ The 
tendency has been to regard the 
go-getter as, the only valuable 
t3rpe. It has been the ihan who 
went out and got the’ big order 
or who installed.the new labbr- 
saving system Who has worn the 
business bay leaves and drawt^ 
the. obese check. ~

Ceriiainly the man who can 
put it over is eatitled to a sub 
stantial share of the good things. 
But it should be - possible, also, 
without discounting the value of 
initiative and ambition, to give 
due appreciation to steadiness 
and,a permanent application to 
ohelthing; After all, the man 
who finds his proper niche and 
stays in it is a greht asset in in
dustry. Business runs smoothly 
and sweet! Y when the cogs grind 
in unison. There ^ could be no 
real efficiency in an .organization 
where every man was. looking 
for ajjob above. Such general 
clawing and stiuggiiiig for the 
next rung would inevitably up 
set the ladder.

It is generally assumed that 
the oustanding man is hard to 
replace, but that the routine

.Paradox. .

He was no, traveling man. 
That much I noticed by' a clerk 
in the consolidsded city tuiket 
office.

‘*;Let ma-ha^e si^piDg ear ac- 
commodarione'bi} ^ the train*, to 
New^JtorKi^said the mahv ap 
proachf^lR^ clel%, cautiously.

^/^orhsingleitasseAger?’' ask 
edi the clerk, smifing.

“No, r<|plied'the man. m
married,-biit 1^ not takinffimy* 
body wi^ m^ A single al^f 
will anlWcr, t^sujkp^.-’' '^-3

“Up^ or lowe^* aAalh' aak^ 
ed the dirk.! "

“What^B the difference? 
the passenger.

“A difference of about ’
answered'the clerk. ^ ^

iTE THE FOURTH 
OF JULY ^ RAEFORD

Sboh

i^olume ot music iiitea neaven wno nnus ms proper niuue auu The pai£^ger paused h® 
d|Rd, which stirred our spujs stays in it is a great asset in in- fumbled^'.his money, and the

clerk explained: i.
“Tou understanilf of course, 

the Ipwer is bigner'tfa'au the up
per. The higher price is for the 
lower berth. If you want it iow 
er, you’ll have to go higher, we 
sell the upper lower thah . the 
lower.. In other words, the 

•higher the lower.”
“Why do t’hjey all ask for the 

loader? asked the man.
“On account of its conveni

ence,” replied the cler^, hastily.
He was carried to a ho8pitpl^Jn4^y-|itf|0 value. Experience has “Most persons don’t like the up-

after he neverthe
less that when a go getter has 
curried his energy and business 
getting qualities tu auotber mar 
ket, the concern he has been 
with se^ms to rub Along just the 
same; while, on the other hand, 
the loss of a well-trained special
ist in some form of routine work 
has been known to disorganize a 
departmant until , a substitute

Wa^;
groiit
enjt^

rican Legion will celebrate Hie Fourth with an at* 
Irara at the school auditscium.
A. M. the Local Military Comf^ny and Worid War 
parade.

A. M. the program will begin at the seho(fi aadito*
Jws: .

prayer by Rev, W- C. Brown. _
^oa”* by the audience.

cy Babe” by the Chaminade Music Club.
Story speech by Hon. M. A. Pfttt^spn. 
by Hon. J. BayarcTClark of Fayettevitte. ^ ^ '

|8pang|edlBanner” by audience.
M. baseball game Biscoe vs< Raeford.

: • ' i; -

M. Big Fireworks diimlay. *
on picnic dinner for Confederate Veterana, Spanish 
sns and World War Veterans will be spread on the 
All veterans are cordially invited to atten^ and help n« 

‘iFourtb.

■r. Hector HeBiT  ̂is eAfaMK* 
log his reddeoeerseidelifeSlliFM 
addition of thiMl rooaa.

Thedomth haa 
eom and melons to he latai 
com was shipped in Jone’ 
yeti'.

Uo

ScMImiA^ lit Fmmrs Stirred up
er Kluxers.

fj jail a few days ago 
we cannot explain)

(just how, 
and carried 

a jug of booze he found in tbe 
hall as be went ’ /

Organized Atio Thieves.

Officers Andrews and Mcf^uage 
in response to call from Lumber- 
ton police were' on the lookout 
for a thief and stolen Ford, on

rgreaof efBj5ieMy.‘' Tfire truth of 
tjie matter is that the really sue 
cessful Easiness is one which 
maintains the proportion of go- 
^AAtters slaj^-putters. —The 
Saturday Rvenipg Post.

got the car and the man alright 
^He said bis name was (!lharlie 
•Davis. He had some .whisky iu 
/^e car, so on Tuesday of last 
Recoder Gore fined him $60 ai d 
cost for transporting in toxicants^ 
The car belonged to a Mr. Nye 
of Lumberton. Davis stole it 
while Nye was at a picture show.

Mrs L 1- Grantham and little 
daughter, Sarah of St. Pairls arq 
viaiting Mrs. T. A. Nisbet. ;

per, although it’s lower, on ac
count of it being higher, and be 
cause w’ten you occupy an up
per you have got to get up to 
your bed andthen down 
when you get upl' l||would ad
vise you to take the’lower, al
though it’s higher than the up 
per, for the reason I have stated, 
that the upper is lower than the 
.lower, because it is-higher.' You

latoRaeford Fdroitare Co. Moved 
Mew Quarters.

Raeford Furniture Co. moved
. . J;his week intp the Watters build-

Saturday night, June 23rd. They „here'tlley will have more
room. In the new store they 
.will occupy both 1st and second 
floors^ and will have approxi 
maiely 7,500 square feet of store 
space;

The new store is well designed, 
nicely finished and is the very 
place for a good display of furni 
ture.

.We are getting out a day ear. 
lier this week on account of the 
Fourtfi. ‘ ,

Occasionally a man is per-^ 
suaded to buy a tire as good 
as a ^ '

. and then feels like kicking 
.hinasClf . while 4hat thing 

' lasts, which is not long, then 
wesellhim a . V

" F E D E R A L
and then he is content

V-. »

again. .

Main Str^t fillii^ Station
.V

ighe
go higher, it will lower.”

For a time It seemed as though 
it would bejjhbessary to call an 
ambulance and send th^^-hewil- 
deredi customer to’.a hhB^^-— 
Memphis Commercial

i.-----------------

Hightower ^ntcnca^^;;
Raleigh, June 29th. —(By the 

Associated Press.) John H. 
Hightower, formerly of Fayette- 
vjlle, president of the defunct 
Central Bank and Trust Corn 
pany of Raleigh, who was found 
guilty yesterday of receiving de
posits knowing tbe bank to be 
insolvent, today was sentenced 
by Judge E. H. Cranner to serve 
not less than two and a half 
yeu'S in the Staffe Penitentiary. 
Hightower took an appeal to tl^e 
Supreme Court and was released 
on $16,000 bond.

When Judge Cranmer asked 
Hightower if^e bad anything 
to say before sentence was pass
ed, the formerjiank official told 
the judge that he had acted, in 
good faithrtried to save deposi
tors their money as best he could 
and thought to the last that the 
bank was solvent.

’ Hightower is a i^an about 
forty years old, with a wife and 
two children. He succeeded R. 
G. Allen as president of thaC^n- 
tral Baiikand^ Trust. jUlompany, 
on July, 1^1, going to ttfcr-baiik 
from a position as State Bank 
examiner. Prior to his connec 
tion with the State Banking De' 
partraent, the • defe^ant way| 
cashier of the' Merchants’ ’ Na 
tional Bank of Ra^igfi j^nd.. at 
one time served as cashi^ of the 
Fourth National Bfaib'k of Fay 
ettevUle which'failed during, his 
admlDistrationL.'

We notice that hot -half the 
farmers are poisoning the' boll 
weevils, ^Thay are waiting to 
see If they will come out as'welli 
as they~did last year.

Laurlwnrg, June 26th.—Tbe 
Ku KldHf^lan or men full hood 
ed regtipof the Ku Klux. trav- 
elingYi^gfat automobiles called 
at Hie nine of the McPhersons, 
tenanrj^rmers, liviibg about 
three imtps from Wagram. It 
was'ifi^ tliey had gone to bed. 
Tbe ’'folks began to
scream wd .one of the men of 
the honiia. the door and
totU map that put
bis hes^hi^e be would shoot 
it off. .TTC0Poded men told they 
were Mbawr ihem calling two 
li lliiiiiifflilMii they wanted.

>08 are o|'an 'dn 
dif^n ligjhfljyWigio. mot scarh

county. They run a two hwrse 
farm.

Tbe .Ku KInx Klan have con 
fined their activities to that sec
tion of Scotland county, the rest 
of the county being bitterly op
posed to their organization. 
They, last fall, are alleged to 
have teat some''molatto wpmen 
and^negro hieh in that section of 
thecc^qjty. The latest activity 
has sj^ired up the tenant farm 
ers, as'np. effort was made to 
apof^end those guilty of whip 
ping ^ast fall.

The onlylfoMowTip-of that has 
occurrediffius far, the McPher
sons eanin to town Saturday and 
tried to get Don McLauchlin, a 
promment politician of Wagram, 
outoi one of the leading ice 
cream parlors here, Jim MePher 
son, in a'Ctel manner, asked Mc
Lauchlin to see him (^n tbe out
side. He ask^ for police pro
tection as he suspected there 
was trouble teewing, as they 
bad. thought he was io the crowd 
who the night-before visited his 
home. Befmre • police arrived 
McPherson walked out and re
mained in town the rest of the 
day. McLauchlin went home 
soon, after the incident.

Tl(e McPherson’s are m a re
sentful attitude and some think 
there is likely to te trouble yet 
girowing out .of the kluxers’ 
visit.

The Home Chantaaqiia.

The Mothers’ (^ub save a 
play interspersed with music by 
an orchestra K,on Wednesday 
evening. A full house greeted 
them. It was very much en
joyed.

On Thursday evening the 
American Legion gave a min
strel and the folks laughed till 
their sides aked. Another good 
crowd enjoyed this

Friday evening the Chaminade 
Music Club entertained a full 
house. This too was well at
tended and greatly enjoyed.

Taken alU^etber, it was the 
best chantauqua we have wVir 
had in Raefoi^, and ineteajl' df 
pay inlt A linfe tinh of nMey

the town?'

Mra. John Ellington and chil
dren of Oxford a4« visiting her 
mother, Mrs. Barah Chisholm.

The (Confederate veterans may 
now get their'county pensions, 
which should have been paid in 
June. ,

Yjou had better stop at alljitobeson was visited by

'C-.

railroad croesinga* bqfore cross
ing with cars; if you don’t, yofi 
might have to pay a fine of $10. 
This law went into effect July 
ficati

Short Items.
Mrs G. A. Graham of Garland 

is visiting Mr. and Mr. A. K. 
Stevens.
^ Mr. W E. McGill of 'Fayette- 
ville, R. 3, was a business visi
tor in Raeford last Thursday.

Mr. H.'A Cameron has re- 
turpd from Hot Springs, Ark., 
and is clear of his rheumatism, 
wbich^ had given him a lot of 
trouj^le. { -

The law going into effect July 
1st requires all auto drivers to 
stop before crossing a railroad 
track, and we expect some vio
lation of that law.

The com crops are very good 
in most sections of the couiity. 
It is smaller than usual, T)at 
where rain has fallmi it is ma
king up lost Ume.

Auto speeders aro telng fined, 
still they run fast. 4t-li'^fiaDger- 
ous to both'Car drivers'and pe- 
destriana to drive ^so ftat, but 
some do not seem to care.
I Mr. J. A. Bhie bM a large crop 
of watermelon on bis farm at 
Timteriand, and rain came in 
time to 'save tbe crop, They 
will te perhape a Tittle -later on 
ai;count of dry weather-

There.iaquite a gW deal of 
tobacco growing in the county, 
and some of it is very fine. lir. 
J. P, Smith) and the Myesrs. 
Tgpps, Jordan and Veasy ha^ 
some as fine as has ewri grown 
in this section

The lower * portion of ihle 
county and the upper portion of

We do know of auotber eema- 
tery that is as nicely ae dte 
one at Antioch. Thoee people 
reaptet their dead.

We notice nmny new car It', 
canse irare In ^ befoae Jedy 
lat, and we are told a lew never 
get a license at all.

Msaen. Ernest Quin and H. C. 
Stubbasmtns notUm tilnnffiinn 
on the 25th, and Caleb Roee, an 
nduatrious coloredjbumer hi 
Tlmberfamd, teought na a ^blooa 
that' opeiKd on the 2$vd They 
are pleased with their cropa if 
tbe Ud| weevil will let *em ahme.

English historians make no fi- 
lusioB to American help in tbe 
World War. In fact all oar late 
allies seem to be putting up A 
Counter-claim that they 'aavad 
America from Gerratii nde. We 
had an .idea that we' were e.'iac- 
ing our pearls bef<»e 'aWine,* 
which has neverbeen conaidanid 
a wise thing to do, * * *

The man, or men, who used to 
advise to pay as you po moat 
have been weak-minded old fos
sils. Such would be made laugh- . 
ing stock today. We must pro
gress. if debts pile up and inter
est qat up profits. But, gentle-' 
men, we could save lots of mon
ey if the.money were collect^ 
in taxes and everything paid hx ' 
aa we go. Oh, yee, it would 
make life tett||k, but it’s goioie 
ae^^be tcaqd^llkRdi^ and a hmg 

of Iffi^iliMawtita

€k)od Quality regular dollar work 
shirts, selling .'ll 75c.

Baucom’s Cash Stom.
Raeford,'N. C.

fine
showers the latter part of last 
week, andfthat was fortunata, 
for the c^ crops were auffw- 
ing for rain, and the 
were juqt about dmiaftr.

Boys’ Work Shirts, 50c, Boff^ 
Dress Shirts, 69c

Baucom’s Qssh Store.
Raeford, N.C.

W ANTED—To buy Country 
Hams and Eggs.
McNeill Grocery Company.

WE have a limited quantity df 
Araqnate of Caleiam at lie. 
Springfield Doatera at |6.

RaefordtDmg Go.

ICE delivered every day.to all 
Raeffiurd hornet and pla^ of 
business at tbe same price you 
pay at the plant.

Jotm F. McFadyen, Jr.

MEN'S GENUINE PALM 
BEACH Trousers, at $3.95 
pair.

Baucom’s Cash l^ore.
Raeford. N. C-'

CALaUM ARSENATE 18 CT9- 
PER POUND * f. o. b. cars 
Sanford, filxceedingly fi o a 
dust in metal drama- 

Leh County Cottoo (hi (Ja 
Sanford, N. C.

It is OuR AIM that everyartltii 
we offer lor sale moat ba 
worth EVERT CENT we aak 
for it! Satisfaction or your 
money back.

Baucom’s Cash Stem.
Raefmrd N. C.

Gaad
\

lafaL
Snapp Beabs. Tomatoss,'Fiaih 

Bread and Cakes Daily. Meboae 
and Whitehottse Flour. Orange 
Peke Whitebouse and Vefvet 
Tea- If you waut freah swest 
milk at all times use KLllt. 
Justarrived fresh line of ’.Son- 
shine Cakee and Oaekaas txwik 
occaaioDs.

McNeill Grocery Co.’
Homs of Better TbrnfatoMMi 

Phone 2ii-

Cn>JA ‘
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